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required some 'assistance. Sthe immediateiy feit sharp pain in the
right lower -quadrant -of of lte abdomen, and had to be hclped to
bed. A-t the lime of the docto'r's, visit lier pulse was 120, and
temperature 101 F. lier abdomen xvas slightly di.stend-ed, and
very tender, espeeially in th.e righit iliac regiýon. The uterus was
quite miovable, but drawn to thc rigblt, whilc iii the riglit fornix,
above and behind, could bie feit an indistinct tender imass. Be-
iieving t1ue case to be one of salpingitis, witlh commencing peri-
tonitis, small doses of morpbia were given, and hiot boracie vaginal
douches ordercd.

There was no improveinent ou the l5th, and 1 saw lier for the
firsrt time on the l6th, m-hen lthe picture was that of a moderately
wharp attack of peivie peritonitis-abdomnen distendcd, very tender,
but not marked'iy rigid. An indistinct tender iuass occupied the
righit fornix. fThere hiad been no movement of the bowels siR-c

thc onsel of the attack-caoael and rectal enemala l)olb proviing
ineffectual. Ice bags were appicd to the abdomen andl the hot
( louches continued. During the next three days the distension
incrc'ascd, absolute constipation continued, the temperature drop-
pcd 10 normal, the pulse became more rapiýd, the patient more rest-
less, and continuous hiccough with occasional vomiting supervened.
ln short, the piclure of abdominal inflammation liad giveni place to
one of actute obstrucetion. An intcresting feature at Ibis time wýa.s,
lthe entirc absence of visible paristaltie movements- a symptomn 1
place great reliance on in the diaguosis of mneclianical obstruction
of te bowels, nor eould any lie elicited by flicking te abdominal
wîil. A vcry occasicutti gntrglimg could be detccted by the car

pbuced over the abdomen. Tlue peivie mass mwas larger but ex-
trernclyN liard to mtap ont, ýowing to lte distension. An aspirating
needie wvas introduced mbt Ibis without resuit.

Feeling that the patient w.as dying froin obstruction of lthe
bowels of the paralytie type, pos'sibly due te a perito-nitis, 1 advised
laparotomny. Titis mras luurriediy clone xvtbout removing, the pa-
tient froni lier bcdl. Th"rotigli a short incision in the right reclus
below ltme umbilicus, a coul of d'is'tendcd somaîl intestine was with-
clrawn, incised, and a tube introdiiccd. Thiere was no free ab-
dominai flui.d, though lthe pcitoneuuti vas intensc]y injected.
Owing to lthe extrcuneiy bail condition of the patient I made no fur-
tliter exploration. For îwcnty-four liours her condition xvas critical,
but gas and fluid feces wcrc finally passed frota the artificial anus,
assistance being given by turpentine stupes, ani gentie abdonminal
massage.

iThe distension gra(lually subsidcd, somre bowei contents being


